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•'j MEN’S $12.00 SUITS $6.75.
Ken’s English Tweed and Worsted Suite. 

In dark grey and brown mixtures, showing 
neat stripe patterns; made up In three-but
ton single breasted sack style; sizes 36 to 
44. Regular prices |10.00, $11.00 and $12.50 
Friday ............................. ....................................

e -
30c FRENCH FLANNELS 19c.

800 yards In the lot td cleafTsitiendld as-) 
eortment of cblorlngs and designs, at Flan-1 
nel Circle, upstairs. Regular 50c per yard. { 
Friday ,.. Bargain Day in the Store of Beauty- f!

U 6.7S i PROS
!j

No mail or phone orders.
HUCKABACK TOWELS.

200 pairs All Pure Linen Huckaback Bed 
room Towels, fringed or hemmed ends, good 
heavy make, 18 x 36 or 19 x 38 inches. Ex 
tra special, per pair Friday ................ ...........

A DDED to the economical importance of every saving bargain price on this page is the 
ever-present knowledge that this is a beautiful, airy, spacious place in which to 

shop. You are called upon to make no sacrifices of comfort or of dignity when you 
come to this store. Let this thought ever be associated with our weekly Friday bargain lists.

' FANCY NEEDLEWORK DEPARTMENT.

MEN’S TOPPER COATS.
Men’s Dark Grey English Covert Cloth;

Topper Coats, showing neat self and fancy ! | a aa 
colored stripes; sizes 35 to 40. Regular j" lU.Vv 
price $13.50. Friday ______;........................) ,

$4.00 WORSTED TROUSERS $2.49.
Men's Fine Quality English Worsted Pants,t 

in a large assortment of neat stripe patterns. I a 
Sizes 52 to 44 in. waist. Regular prices f U*

'■ $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Friday............ ............P
BOYS’ TWEED SUITS.

Boys' Three and Two-piece English Tweed '
Suits, in assorted light and dark mixtures, 
showing neat stripe patterns, double breast A 
ed, single breasted and Norfolk styles; sizes 
26 to 33. Regular 'prices $3.75, $4.25 and 
$5.00. Friday ........ .............................................

IIe

11s] 23c ■

lij

LONGCLOTH.
1,700 yards Bleached English Longcloth,:,- 

round linen finished thread, firm, even weave, 
yard wide. To clear, per yard, Friday .....

CRASH TOWELING.
1,000 yards Crash Toweling, some twilled,) 

some washed, three or four odd lines, 171 
inches; every thread linen. Regular 814c 
and 10c. Per yard Friday.......... ......................

FACTORY SHEETING.
800 yards Heavy Unbleàched or Factory 1 

Sheeting, plain weave, strong, round thread, 
will bleach perfectly, 2 yards wide. Per1 
yard Friday ......................................................

TOTIt
; 7!c1 . tCHILDREN’S SHORT DRESSES.

Fine nainsook, cluster tucking, embroid
ery beading around waist, deep hem, lace 
frills, fancy braid; sizes 6 months to 2 years.
Regular value $1.00. Friday bargain......

Children’s Drawers, fine cotton, cotton - 
frill, fancy stitching. Sizes 2 to 10 years. • qq 
Regular value 16c. Friday bargain..............

Infants' Robes, fine sheer lawn, small 
tucks, headings, hemstitching, insertions and . | AC 
edges of fine Val lace; lengths 34 and 40 In. j !•***$ 
Regular value $2.00. Friday bargain............ I

(Main Floor.)
20 dozen 18-inch Austrian Linen Table! 

Centres, hand embroidered, with drawn l 
work and spoke edge. Our regular cut line j 
at 25c. "Friday bargain .................................. ’ J

I

} 79cm

6k1:
clearing line of 18-inch'Real Battenberg)

Centres, and a 20-inch -Square Austrian j.
Linen Piece, hand drawn and hemstitched, i . 

l edge. Regular 25c and 29c. Friday bargain ^
30 x 30-inch Austrian Linen Shams andl 

Tea Cloths, 5 rows of drawn work and hem- , 
stitched border. Regular 50c. Friday bargain J 

r} r Stamped Denim Shoe Bags, in blue, green 
B and red, with four pockets. Regular 65c.
'* Friday bargain . .*................ ..

Novelty Souvenir Indian 
Racks and Match Holders,
Regular 25c. Jjriday 2 for ...

Denim Sllr&r;‘stencilled designs, all ready) 1 ni 
for filling. Regular 36c. Friday bargain... / I&2C

WAIST DEPARTMENT.
(Third Floor.)

Clearing 90 Rich Net Waists, in white,' 
ecru, sky. grey, brown and several other 
shades; some are silk Ifbed; others are very 
elaborately trimmed; all sizes in the lot.
Regular selling prices $2.48, $2.95 and $3.50.
Great Friday bargain .........................................

Pretty Striped Black Organdie Muslin- 
Waist, open front, with cluster tucking, wide 
tuck at shoulder, shirt sleeve, wide tucked Qfif 
collar and cuff;sizes 32 to 42. Regular $1.35. vWV
Friday bargain .......... .........................................

Dressy Silk Finished Mull Waist, with very ( 
elaborate yoke and insertion, front of real 
linen Cluny lace, with group tucking; a very 
smart French sleeve, pin tucked and insert
ed. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular $2.25. Friday 
bargain

a N A

15c ^Famous / 
Passes 
Sheer V 

"Days M 
II Inability

1. BOYS’ $5.00 REEFERS $3.95. J
Boys' Dark Olive Fawn English Covert)

Cloth Reefer Coats, made up in double * <i« 
breasted styles, with and without fancy or- - 
nament on sleeves. Sizes 21 to 28. Regular 
price $6.00. Friday ............... ............................

MEN’S 75c NEGLIGES 44c. |
350 Men's Neglige Shirts, a large number 

are shirts we sold regularly at 75c, but are 
slightly counter ,soiled; the balance is a Aha 
clearing line of exceptionally good zephyrs. ' *|t|Ç 
Sizes 14 to 16%. These ought to sell In less 
than an hour, at, each, Friday........................ ,

75c WORK SHIRTS 57c.
200 only Men’s American Drill Work'

Shirts, dark grey shade, double front and 
back, double stitched seams, gussets, con- , „
tinuous faced seams, large bodies, roomy jj/C 
sleeves. These shirts are selling to-day at ®IV 
76c each. At 8 o'clock Friday they yrill be 
sold at, each ................................... ......................

j
DAMASK CLOTHS.

150 only Bleached Damask Table Cloths, 1 
heavy Scotch make, assorted bordered de-1 1 flfl 
signs; about 2x2% yards. Each, Friday.... J **vv

BEDSPREADS.

LADIES’ VESTS.
Fine ribbed white cotton, high neck, long 

sleeves, buttoned front; drawers knee 
length, tight fitting. Sizes 32 to 40 bust 
measure. Regular value 35c. . Friday bar-

.............................. «»•”'.........
Swiss ribbed lisle thread, lace or crochet 

yoke, beading and ribbon, low neck, no 
sleeves. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Reg
ular value 50c. Friday bargain......................

CHILDREN’S VESTS.
Ane ribbed white cotton, high neck, long 

or short sleeves, button front. Sizes 2 to 12 
years. Friday bargain .................................... ..

Fine nainsook, fitted, yoke of dainty handx 
embroidery, run 
Sizes 32 to 44 bust

} 35cf
Pipe } 25c; 7eltphone 784-1*

Thursday, April 21, 1910. 
Store Opens 8 a m. 
Store Closes Ô.30 * **♦.

handFine American Crochet Bed Spreads, hem-) 
ted ready to use, handsome Marseilles de-1 
Igns, for full double bed size, full bleached, i
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35ccb, to clear, 80 only, Friday

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS, $1.98.
Very fine quality Nottingham Lace Cur-] 

tains, in this showing; all new designs, in a 
large range of patterns, 54 and 60 Inches 
wide, 3% yards long; qualities worth from 
$2.50 to $3.00. Special price Friday, per

hi!» I
l

l . -
} 23c1.98 98cBLACK DRESS GOODS 69c.

Black Dress Fabrics and Saltings, compris-' 
ing San Toys, French Panamas, silk stripe 
voiles, prunella cloths, silk taffetas, cord de KQ/> 
chines, worsted suitings, poplins, etc.; ail

ip air

2*!59cFRILLED NET AT 14c.
1,500 yards Boblnette Curtaining, full 36 

Inches wide, lace/ and insertion trimmed, 1 a 
suitable tor bedroom curtains, etc. Friday 1 14C 
special at, per yard h........................... .............

OPAQUE SHADES AT 24c.
500 Oil Opaque Window Shades, in green, 

and cream, 37 inches by 6 feet, mounted on | r, a 
good spring roller, complete with brackets, i ^4 
Regular 45c quality. Friday's price, each.. /

CURTAIN STRETCHERS 89c.
300 only Curtain Stretchers, adjustable, 42 

to 72 Inches wide, 2 to 4 yards long, non- 
rusting pins, unbreakable fixtures, will not . CQy. 
sag in centre, folding 4 inches square by 6 ® _*<
feet long. Worth $1.50. On sale Friday at

LAWN MATS 3 FOR 10c.
5,000 Verandah or Lawn Grass Mats, neat-
woven and good size. Slegular 10c qual- 

"■f. Special at Friday's price, 3 for..............
BAMBOO VERANDAH CURTAINS.

Ao natural color, good quality,
complet with /Cords, pulleys and hooks; five sizes 
inly;Jyn-lcw]y priced for Friday:

Size 4 feet wide by 8 feet drop. Regular 1 r* a
60c. On sale for...................................................... , «)4C

Size 6 feet wide by 8 feet drop. Regular 1 oa
$1.00. On sale for'  .........................................j 0*rC

Size 8 feet wide by 8 feet. drop.
$1.35. On sale for..........................

' '80c. Friday bargain
guaranteed blacks. Special Friday

75c GRADES FOR 48c.
1,500 yards Cream, Navy and Black Mo- 

me\ hairs; Cream, Navy and Black Worsteds;
fifC al* thoroughly faat dyes and correct style in

for Immediate wear ; - splendicl wearing quail- 4oC 
ties; nice crisp finish. 4G to 54 Inches. Reg
ular value 65c and 76c. Friday......................

DELAINES AND CHALLIES.

"• NIGHT GOWNS.
Fine cotton, slipover style, with embrold-' 

ery Insertion and deep lace edge or high 
neck style, with yoke of cluster tucks and 
hemstitched frills. Sizes for 38 to 46 bust 
measure. Regular value $1.25. Friday bar 
gain ..........................................................................

MEN’S $1.00 SWEATERS 49c. V \
100 only in this lot; these a^Wthe balance 

of the sweaters we have been selling at one 
dollar each; heavy wool, roll collars, grey, 
navy, brown ; some have striped collars; you 
will have to be here early to secure one at, 
each, Friday ....................... ................ .
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DRAWERS.
Isabelle style, fine nainsook, deep frill of, 

goods, with two hemstitched tucks. Sizes 4» I m 
to 46 bust measure, open and closed styles, j" 49C 
Regular value 75c. Friday bargain ............ .)

WHITE UNDERSKIRTS.
Fine cotton, deep lawn flounce, two lnser--, 

lions and frill of Val. lace, three clusters of t on 
hemstitched tucks. Sizes 38 to 44 In. Regu- { OvC 
lar value $1.25. Friday bargain .....................

300 pairs Ladies' Fine Corsets, Royale or 
Warner's Rur.tproof, new season’s models, 
medium high bust, long frqnt, back ard hips 
deep extension skirt, four strong plain el as- j aa 
tic garters, all rustproof steels, wide side 1«UU 
steels, lace and ribbon trimmed. Sizes 18 to 
26 Inches. Regular value $1.50. Friday bar
gain ....

Dresses, fine cashmere or ’carhmerette,) 
light or dark blue or brown patterns, dainty !
trimming?. Sizes 2, 3. 4. 5 years. Regular 
value $1.25. Friday bargain................ ............

AT HALF PRICE.
A clearance of a number of styles In gingham, 

chambray, percale, cotton dress goods, Ideal dresses 
for tchool or play, handsome bargains In this lot. 
Sizes 6 to 14 years. Friday bargain less than half- 
price.

« MEN’S 50c BALBRIGGAN 39c. [i-'J
400 iPalbriggan Shirts and Drawers; the- 

klnd that sells everywhere at 50c garment; 
blue, pink and natural shades ; made from 
Egyptian yarns, with silk finish; the brand , an. 
of tnesç garments Is a sure guarantee of 
their good value; we. have Just 400 garments 
for an eçrly morning rush, to sell at, each,
Friday . (.......... ........................... ... .................

I MarkM98c WASH WAISTS 48c.
Black and White Pin Spot Organdie Mus-' 

lin Shirt Waist, very smart and clean look
ing, and beautifully made. Sizes 32 to 42. 
Regular price 98c. Great Friday bargain, 
each
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1,000 yards All Pure Wool Delaines and 
Challles, in floral, stripes and spot effects; 
all beautiful washing qualities, and pure 
dyes; spjendid variety to choose from; suit
able for waists, dresses and kimonos, etc.; 
amongst 
designs.

I

48c -
this special lot are a few Persian 
Special Friday bargain...-......... . No phone or mall orders.

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ STOCKINGS.
Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cotton\

Hose, medium weight, 2-1 and 1-1 ribbed, ! 4
double knee, heel and toe. Regular 25c ï 1DC 
quality. Friday bargain................ 1.........

} 10c SILK NECKTIES, 3 FOR 50c.
2,000 Silk Neckties, in the popular four-in- 

hand style, for close fitting collars; all plain 
dolors. In a fine barathea weave; also a mul
titude of different designs' and shadings. 
These ties would sell In the usual way at 
35c each, or 3 for $1.00. You can re-stock 
your tie box at, each, Friday, 18c, or 8 for...

MEN’S $2.00 HATS 69c.
290 Men’s Soft Hats, fine quality fur felt. 

In telescope and neglige shapes; colors 
black, grey and brown. Regular up to $2.00. 
Friday ................................................. ....................

LINING SECTION.
1,000 yards, splendid range of all the leader 

ing colorings In the new brocade, floral and | 
hairline stripe linings; all guaranteed good * 
wearing qualities: nice soft finish, and any
shade required In this lot. 40 In. wide..........

1,000 yards “Near Silk" Lining, in every 
shade in this lot, suitable for coat linings 
and drop skirts; lots of creams and blacks. < 
Regular vsltie, 38 inj wide, 25c. Friday . ~

65c SHANTUNG 39c YARD. 
1,000 yards Shantung Silks, natural only.\ 

for dresses, wains, etc., excellent shade, all 1 
pure silk: would sell in the regular way at' 
66c a yard. Frldhy bargain, yhrd ................

1
'» ■<
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fl WOMEN’S LISLE STOCKINGS.
Women's Fine Lisle Finished Lace Ankle ) 

and Plain Black Cottpn Hose, heavy weight, 1 rn . 
fast color, double heel and toe. Regular f DUC 
25c. Friday bargain 18c, 3 pair .............. ) -

l 19c J
I - 9.........
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149c SAMPLE LISLE GLOVES.
Women's Sample Lisle Thread Gloves, all' 

perfect, 2 dome clasp, lace net and plain 
lisle, self and fancy backs, assortment of . 17»
shades. Regularly 25c and 35c. Friday bar- * * v

Regular J j £0 )

39cSize 10 feet wide by .8 feet drop. Regular 1 ■» szs 
tl.65. On sale fqr ...............................................j 1.49

Size 12 feet vftde by 8 feet drop. Regular l 1 oa 
$2.00. On sale for ;. ................ ..................?. ■ j 1.0à

35c CAPS FOR loc.
Men's and Boys’ Golf Caps, In assorted, 

tweeds and navy serges. Regular up to 35c. I 
Friday ..................... ............................

CHILDREN’S 75c HATS 45c.
Children's Felt and Straw 

dressy and new styles ; good 
colors. Regular 75c. Friday .

$1.00 JEWELRY BARGAINS 39c.
Gold Filled Cuff Links, Roman and bright 

finish; Gold Filled Necklets, 16 In. long, 
Gold Filled Lockets, oval and round, room 
for two pictures; Gold Filled Lace Pine; . 
Gold Filled Veil Pins; Ribbon Watch Fobs, 
gold filled mounts. Regular 76c and $1.00. 
Friday bargain ..

/
» 85c BLACK SILKS 67c.

2,000 yards of Black Dress Silks, all the 
very best of this season’s, including French 
messaline, peau de sole, Swiss satin pall- h/ft 
latte, stilt merve, chiffon taffetas, etc. Good v* v 
value at 86c yard. Friday bargain, yard...,

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.

gain
MEN'S 19c SOCKS i2}4c. 

Men's Tan, Black and Fancy Cotton Hose, 
medium weight, double heel and toe. 19c 
value. Friday bargain .......................................

MEN’S $1.00 GLOVES 79c.
Men's English Tan Cape Driving or Street 

Wear Gloves, one dome clasp, P. X.

CUSHION FORM*.
•500 Cushion Forms, fine quality casing and filling 

" extra quality down ; fli c size* only ;
Size 18. x 18 In. Worth 35c. Friday .19

' Size -20 x 30-tn. Worth 45c. Friday .28
Size 22 x 22 In. Worth ,55c. Friday .37
Size 24 x 24 In. Wcrtb t'-tic. Friday .48
Size 26 x 26 In. Worth 70c. Friday .59

} 12!en I WOMEN’S $15 RAINCOATS. $6.75.
94 Ladles' Raincoats, in rubberized, Rose->

! bury or cravenette cloths. In a great var
iety of styles, fuil loose, semi-fitted or fitted 
backs, some with velvet collar, others storm 
collar, some are trimmed with self strap
pings and buttons, others are strictly tailor- '

; ed. colors In the Idt are ox-blood, fawn, grey,
: navy, green and brown; a large range of 
; sizes. Regular prices $15.00 and $12.50. Frl-

39c day price •
$8.00 WASH

05 Ladies' Linen. Mull and Repp Dresses ; 
shedes are while, pink, cadet, grey, mauve, 
navy and tan; some have yoke and collar of 
thread lace; others waist part finely braided, 
and semi-pleated skirts; some slightly soli- 
p<P, mostly perfect ; not nil colors In every 
line, but all colors and sizes In the lot. Reg
ular $8.00, $6.50 and $4.60. Friday................

No phone or mail orders filled.
WOMEN’S $12.75 SUITS $6.95.

70 Ladles' and Misses' Suits, in Venetian,.
_ worsted and Panama cloths; colors are navy, 1 
green, brown and black; coats are lined I 
with silk and broche, square and round cut,'.K ûk 
trimmed with small buttons; skirt gored / Ve*7U 
and full semi-plea ted. Regular up to $12.75.1 
Friday .................................................................... /

££^*5} 45cI Cl

f-
I .}

Sale of remnants and a few dress lengths 
of our celebrated Zurich Silk Mull, in the 
following colbrs: Old rose, pale blue, cream, 
pink, Alice, brown, mauve, peach, cham
pagne, apricot, royal, amethyst, grey and 
cerise. Regularly 35c ............ :................

M. sewn,
Bolton thumb, best finish; all sizes. $1.00 
quality. Friday bargain ....................................

- 6.75 15c 3$0CUSHION COVERS AT -39C.
300 only Made Covers, in satec-n, cretonne.. 

scrim; denim, tape try. brocades, etc., ready | 
(to slip the form. Friday, a special bargain 1' 

* at, each .................................................................j

$12.00 EXTENSION TABLES $7.95.
Extension -Tables, made of solid oak, early)

\ English or golden finish, square or round de-1 «7 svp 
sign, fitted with 44 x 44 inch top, extendingf I.UJ 
to 8 feet. Regular $12.00. Friday selling ...J

DRESSES $1.95. CHAMBERS’ ENCYCLOPEDIA.
Eight sets only of Chambers' Encyclo-' 

pedia; bound in half morocco ; the latest

A great sale of partly made Robes, beau-' 
tiful quality, real Swiss muslin, pure white, 
with lace or embroidery trimming; also 
about 30 pale blue, linen and grey Swiss A ÇA 
mull, same style: these are all this year's “.DV 
designs, and are roost, stylish goods; a trav
eller left them; didn't want to take them 
back to St. Gall. One price..............................

Simpson's Special Nainsook, 36 (n. wide,-, 
pure, even, round thread; 40 pieces only to j- 
be soid.X Special....................................  .......... J

TAPESTRY RUGS.
450 English Tapestry Rugs, woven in one piece, a 

variety of colors, and iledgn* -to choose from, suit
able for ’any room In the house;

Size 3 x 3%. Friday special........  11.99
13.49

Size 3% x 4. Friday special .... 15,69
AXMINSTER CARPET,

660 yards Axmlnster Carpet, in the rçéwèsl'i V 
colorings and designs, comprising n:'flcj|kl, e 
Oriental, chintz and lattice, extra decompile, 1 Q 
5-8 and 2-4 borders to match. Regular price* ** 
$1.50 and $1.75. Friday, per yard ................

SCOTCH LINOLEUM.
1,800 yards Scotch Printed Linoleum, In) 

block, floral, tile, parquet and matting de-1 OA_ 
signs. Regular price to 40c. Friday, square f 
yard ............ ...........................................................J

ii■ 3 KITCHEN CHAIRS, $1.00.
Kitchen Chairs, made of solid hardwood, 

golden finish, embossed back, strong anti 1 a* 
well made. Regular price 44c each. Friday l.UU 
selling 3 for ...................................................

edition published; ten volumes to set; this 4 . 
work Is welf known, and needs no com- In 
ment from. us. Published at $30.00. While 
they lajt, per set ............ ..............J.,.

On sale Book Department.
STATIONERY. u

6,000 packets Envelopes, white and azures 
blue; the celebrated Crane quality Regular 
15c and 25c per packet of 25 envelopes. 
While they last, per packet........ .. ...........

FOUNTAIN PENS.
200 only Fountain Pens, samples of thei 

Sanford & Bennett Co., of New York, mak
ers of high grade pens; 14 karat gold, iri
dium pen points. Regular $1.50 and $1.25 
each. These pens are guaranteed. While 
they last, each .................. ......................

1 - 1.95.7
- 1Size 3 x 4. Friday special

. .•

; $10.00 WASHSTANDS $4.75.
Odd Wash Stands, made of genuine ma-' 

hogany and o«4rter-cut oak, fitted with swell 
shaped toy drawers, also large, spacious A 7Ç 
cupboards,/brass trimmings. Regular price *• • ** 
$8.00 to $10.00. Friday selling........................

$19.^0 DRESSING TABLES $11.90.
Ladies’ Dressing Tables, made of choice 

quarter-cut wak, golden finish, highly pol
ished, eerpefitlne front, with one and three 
drawer baseXtitied with large oval British 
bevel plate rirh-ror. Regular prices rang
ing from $14.Off to $19.00. Friday selling..

$9-75 IRON BEDS $4.75.
Iron Beds, in white enamel, 1% Inch con

tinuous post, plain and fancy designs, heavy 
filling, with brass trimmings, extension foot 
ends; these beds are slightly damaged; sizes f 
4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. only. Regular prices rang-1 
ing from $7.00 to $9.76. Friday selling..... J

50c WALL PAPER 7c.
1,500 rolls Wall Papers, odds and ends 

papers up to 15c roll. • Friday......................

8eSr-

} Sc1 -
About 40 pieces this season's Ginghams 

and Prints, all the Maple patterns and all 
fast colors. Regularly 10c and 12%c !....

A clearance of a quantity of pretty new) 
stylish Printed Muslins. Lawns and Organ- ! 
dies, figured designs, and a few stripes. Spe- f 
cial at 20c. Friday

No phone or mail orders—Second Floor.
WOMEN’S 40c STOCKINGS 29c.

Women’s Fine English Cashmere Sample 
- Hose, fashioned, soft elastic quality, spien-

j t did 36c or 40c value. Friday bargain
Women's Tan and Black Cotton Hose,) 

seamless finish, fine, even thread, stainless ! 
dye. good weight, spliced heel and toe. Spe-j" 
cial Friday bargain .......................................
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11.90WOMEN’S $5.00 SEPARATE SKIRTS $1.98
77 only Women's Separate Skirts, of sea-. 

sonable weight, pebble worsteds, and fine 
tweeds, In medium shade of grey; some with 
stripe or check effects ; made In a variety of 
pleated styles, with flounce effect given by 
tuck of self. Regular $5.00 and $3.95 values.
Friday .....................................................................
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LINOLEUM REMNANTS.
Remnants of Linoleum, In useful lengths 

for bathrooms." vestibules and small rooms.
Friday half-pride, square yard ........................

JAPANESE MATTING.
Japanese Matting. In a variety of designs 

I . and colors, one yard wide, well woven and 
durable. Half-price Friday, yard ..................

JAP MATS.
Japanese Matfifor verandahs, spare rooms. 

and summer collages. 6 ft. x 9 fl. Half ] 1 y / 
price Friday, each .............................................. I

ENAMELWARE- BARGAINS.
■v. First qv.ajllty four-coaled Knamelware, slightly 

Chipped, at half regular priee.
Prererv.Ing'KeHies—

4-quaVf. Regular 67c. Friday.............34
6-quart. Regular 75c. Friday..
8-quart. Regular 90c. Friday..

(0-qnfcrt. Regutef $1,10. Friday .. .55
Steel Enamel Pot fevers, 10 and 11 in.) 1A 

size. 20c and 25c value. Friday .................. / 1UC
STEP LADDÈRS.

Step Ladders, with pall rack—
. 4-foot %lday.........

5- foot. Friday.........
6- fool. Friday ... ..
7- foot. Friday . ... '

j- 19c 75c ALARM CLOCKS 49c.
300 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-inch dial, loud, 

alarm, lever to stop bell, guaranteed reliableX 
timekeepers. Regular 76c. Friday ...............f

TOILET GOODS.
Williams’ or Oakley’s Talcum. Regular)

26c. Friday bargain 2 for........ ..................... j 2DC
Taylor’s Tooth. Soap, in tin boxes. Friday 

bargain 5 for................................... 777............. '
200 dozen Tooth Brushes, extra stiff, made, 

specially for us to sell at 26c. Friday bargain l 
2 for................................... .........................../

Gents’ Shaving Outfits, consisting of shav-. 
ing mug, shaving brush and one cake Col-1 
gate s soap. Set complete, Friday bargain.. '

IP

1Pj

125c Loved
It is certaii 
«valu was f 
veterav at 
feture of tl 
> hail weal 

nc4

4.75} 13cè No phone or mall orders filled.
SILK MOIRETTE PETTICOATS.

Women’s Petticoats, of silk moirette, navy,- 
browtr orgreen, cut full, deep accordion pleat- 
ed flounce, trimmed with novelty headings, / 
finished with velvet binding. Regular value ■
$5.00. Friday ....... .............................................

»
■ It

- ■), TRIMMING DEPARTMENT.
50 yards only Rich Gold Tissue, for mil

linery and dresses. Regular $2.00. Friday 
bargain .......... ................. .....................................

200 yards Superb Black and White Richly 
Embroidered Bandings and Dress Trim- 
mings, up to 6 inches in width, and selling l Crt» 
regularly this season at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, | vvv 
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Friday bargain, yard

30 sets only Fine-Clear Muslin Hand Em
broidered Waist Pieces, for front, back and 
sleeves. Regular $1.75. Friday bargain .....

VERY SPECIAL.
A clearance of 20 Richly Embroidered '

Swiss Robes, in white and white and colors; 
these are in the princess and ordinary- 
shaped skirt. Regular prices $10.50 and 
$12.50. Great Friday bargain ........ ...,.

50c RIBBONS FOR i2^c.
900 yards Fancy Persian Ribbons, pretty, 

designs. 5 to 5 Inches wide, all silk, nine shad
ings; also 1,000 yards p*aln taffetas and lib- , lyL. 
erf y ribbon, odd shades and widths; all are 
from 15c to 60c per yard. Friday bargain....

• Ï } 25c; 98c I:t 3k 
I 7c
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50 bundles odd rolls Paper, 6 to 10 roll 
lots. Regular to 50c roll. Friday ,by the 
bundle, per roll .....................................................

1,250 rolls Imported Paper, in assorted col
ors, for general rooms. Regular to 35c. Fri- J/Jç

1,000 rolls

LAWN DRESSING SACQUES.
Women’s Dressing Sacques of printed, r/ 

lawn, sky or black floral design on white.! qq 
fronts and wide sleeves* trimmed with lace 1 30C
edging; all sizes. Regular $1.25. Friday . J

WOMEN’S $2.00 HATS 68c.
300 Untrlïnmed Hats, In black or colors, 

all good shapes of this season. Worth from 
$1.00 to $2.00 each. Friday ........ ......................

CHILDREN’S MILLINERY.
200 or over Children’s Hats and Bonnets." 

of silk embroidery; gome in colors, but 
mostly white; also pretty melon bonnets in • kfi* 
Swiss embroidery. Worth from $1.00 to $1.75 vv'' 
each. Friday ,.......................................................,

25c SPONGES i2^c.
Beef, Iron and Wine. 40c bottles. Fri

day .......................
Witch Hazel Extract:

.38 } 48c.45 English and other Imported)
Papers, in greens, blues, reds, etc. Regular 97s» 
to 65c. Friday ..............................

}
68c

Ef

25c bottle. Fri-} 15cdayCHINAWARE FRIDAY.
Odd Dtnnerware, in the weil*nown clover leaf 

and gold line decoration.
Bread aird Butter Plates, dozen ,
Tea Plates, dozen............
Breakfast Plates, dozen ...........................60
Soup Plates, dozen ... ...........................60
Jugs . -,.................. ............Xÿ .8, .10 .15
Saiad Bowl,.......................... 7
Sugar Bowls........................................ 10
Cake Plates.................... ...

Pickle Trays.................................
Slop Bowls . /.................................

A 40-piece Tea Set, of best English.bone) 
china, neat floral decorations, all pieces un-1 9 QC 
derglazed. Friday bargain ....-...................... | «•»$«/

9c

Wood Alcohol, pint bottles. Friday ., 

Spirit Stoves. Regular 40o. Friday ..
}-15e

.36 25c50.72
». .84

Extra good quality, 5 and 6-foot sizes,17c, 23c, 
28c and 32c per Toot. *

GROCERY STORE BARGAINS.
700 bags Choice Family Flour, % bag . . „
Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 10 ibs...
California Seeded Raisins, 3 packages.............. .25 n
Choice Currants, cleaned, 3% lbs..................................25 liiHi,Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 2 tini........... 7 . 7 7 . 77 ^5 J!k
Perfectiop Baking Powder, 3 tin! ' 23 I fFinest Featherstrip Cocoanut, per \b.1$ \ Clkei-, '«torf

Be”_Jell5r Powder, 4 packages............................... 21 I ptle maid,
l’°0° Quart gem jars Pure Orange Marmalade, fl pder speed

regular 35c, per Jar............ .......... m ■ Æ Mine
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs._23 * fetiy prou

2,000 lbs. Pearl Tapioca, 5 lbs.................... »= 1 Shite hair
1,000 tins Choice Pink Salmon, per tin....!.".!'. ^ I |^lne of

Telephone direct to department. I the pro
2l/2 LBS- PURE CELONA TEA yç. P K house

A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas of unl-1 ^ Albert Bi
form quality and fine flavor. One ton Fri-1 CA- with
day, black or mixed, 2% lbs..........  | VOC I * ' wicli a

................... ' *aUey as m
I.* little whei 

It. A tro 
11* the mead-i

-,HAT PINS HALF PRICE.
600 Assorted Hat Pins, that have been 

selling at 25c each. Friday 2 for..................
MILLINERY FLOWERS.

2,000 bunches of New Flowers and Fol
iages, most of them Just In; are worth much 
more than our special bargain price ...............

.. .65 

.. .50LAWN MOWERS.
Lawn Mowers, with three east steel knives, oil 

tempered. 9-inch open drive wheel:
12-inch blade. Friday 
14-inch blade/ Friday: ..
16-inch blade. Friday ..

Garden Hose 
pressure, 
nozzle
$4.25. Friday

}
1 >5 ,.. 4.19 .5

U2
4.33 > 25c .5l

.. 4.80
—guaranteed to stand Cltj , 
50-foot lengths, complete with j 

and : couplings, %-inch. Regular (I WOMEN’S $2.50 UMBRELLAS $1.45.
Indies' Umbrellas. Just 108 
size, paragon close rolling

ears.
PRESSED GLASSWARE.

Square Jelly Trays. Regular 15c, for ..
Nine dozen 

j together, full 
frames; the tops are very fine silk and wool 
cloth: wear guaranteed : the handles are 
very choice, being natural woods, with pearl, 
ivory and gunmetal; all "trimmed with sil
ver or rolled gold mounts. Regular $2.50 
each. Friday bargain ........................ ..............

al-) .4-'
T

SILVERWARE BARGAINS.
$3.30 Chocolate Vo'.-. $;;.0V Dessert Sets.) 

*3.00 Nut Bowls, sum Muffin Dishes, $3.511 
Sandwich Piatej. $2.75 Fern Pots, $4.00 
Bale Dlshe;, $3/hi Breakfast Cruets, $3.09 
Butter Dishes. Friday one price .....................

a cIS

1.45 Sherbet Cups, cut and colonial 
Regular 10c. Friday.........................

c Shades, In three colors, red, yel-) 
green. Regular 15c. Friday

pattern. 1 5c18 ;

1 rji low 7cf
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